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CAMPUS 
• The Volga.:ocrman Society-
of Ellis and Rush counUcs and 
the Leo J. and Albina Dreiling 
Charitable Trust has made 
1 money available for scholar-
ships for sophomore, Junior, 
senior and graduate students 
who .are descendants of set-
tlers - of Munjor, Pfeifer: 
Schoenchen, Liebenthal, 
Catherine or Victoria. For 
. appllcatlon forms and more· 
fnformauon, contact Leon~ 
Pfeifer, Rarick 304. 
• The 11rotestant Campus 
Ministry Is collecting dona-
tions for a dishwasher for the 
Northwest· Kansas Family 
Shelter. Donations can be 
brought or malled to the·Ecu-
menlcal Campus Center: 507 
ElmSL · . . · 
• Robert Chalender. chair-man _of the departmer)t of cdu-
caUon, Is one of 70 educators 
. nominated· by, the National 
Councll for Accrc:clltatlon of 
Teacher Education to serve a 
three-year terrn..on tts board 
of examiners. 
Chalender wlll Join tw~ 
other Kansans as new mem-
. bers oflhe bo_ard·tt.ls year. 
Once each semester, teams 
of -board members v ls It· 
colieges and un(versltles. 
lhroughout the United States 
to evaluate . teacher pre para· 
Uon programs. 
• Western Kansas speech-
language pathologists went to 
school by telephone Friday a: 
Fort Havs State. · 
The Memorial Union was 
selected as one site of a 
tele~onference, linking ex; 
perts from other states With 
area pathologists who assist 
those with speech and lan-
guage. problems. 
• Prospective_ Fort Hays State 
students and their parents 
-will be c9m1ng to the campus 
for lhe Senior and Transfer 
Day Saturday. Feb. 13. . 
Registration will be from 
· 12:30 to·l p.m.. ln the Memorial 
Union Black and Cold Room. 
A $3 registration fee Includes 
the evening meal ln McMlndes 
Hall and tickets to the FHSU-
Wayne State Col!ege buket.:. 
ball games that evening. . 
Sessions arc on financial 
aJd. housing. career develop-
ment and admsslons. 
• The Hays Publlc Library's 
Feed and FIim Series contin-
ues Wednesday with -rhe Man 
That Corrupted IJadleyburg.· 
The film ls based on the 
short sloty by Mark Twain. It 
tells of a mysterscus stranger. 
:ong ago sl!ghtcd by the peo-
ple at Hadleyburg, who re· 
turns to teach them a Jessen. 
Robert Prest6n stars tn the 
film. 
Dl!lcusslon of the humot0us 
mm wm be Jed by John 
Knight. profeNOr of English. 
11le film ls part of the Amm-
can Short Stoiy Serles. and 
(undcd ln part by a grant Crom 
the Kansas Committee f« the 
Hwnanlues. an affiliate of lhe 
NaUonal Endowment tor the 
HumanfUca. The nrm begl.rul 
at 12:05 p.m. In the baaemcnt 
the libraty. 1205 Malri St. 
-· 
Fort Hays State University-
... · .. 
., 
I nside 
The Tiger gymiiastlc 
squad took first and 
last places ln home 
meets last weekend.· 
See Page·5. 
'\ ,'-





By DAVID BURKE. 
Managing Editor 
Citing a need to recruit new 
s tudents and to retain n1rrcnt 
students. Fort l-ta\'s Sta te Presi-
dent Edward 1fo n11no nc! has 
asked the City.of Hays for S 100. · 
000. . 
-_. Hammond made the. rcquc5t 
<-at a:meetlng of the university-
city liaison committee early Fri-
day morning, 
FHSU would. In tu m . offer a 
one-third discoun t · f or 
gradua tes of Ellis County high 
schools wh o live in t h e 
residence halls . 
Of .the $100.000 r eq u ested , 
$60,000 would go for the re-
cruitment · of new students and 
$40.000 for the reta ln tng of 
oresent students. 
- Photo by Brad N. Shrader 
President James Tangeman of Colby Community College and President Edward Hammond of Fon Hays State University sign a ~I with six other carm.mity 
COiieges to hrprove the ecllcatiCJl tor westem KalS3S bY maxlmi:zlng an resourses. _· 
"Hammond set up the time -
table for the funds: the cit\' com- · 
miss ion appro\'eS the funds In 
February; the _!~llis County h igh 
school senior 1s· not ified of t h e 
discount; the funds a rrive In 
J a nuarv. 1989; and the mone\' _ 
wouid be distributed in Aui;us( 
198!J. 
McMindes council to vote on visitation · · Hammond said the d iscount \,:ould be one-third off t he hou sln l!. no mat ter what t h l'" 
mean p lan may be. 
By BECKY OBORNY 
Staff Writer 
Mdtlndes Hall Council has 
decided to put visitation hours 
up to an all-hall vote a s 
reriuestcd by .a petition three 
residents turned In. -
Mike Ediger, head resident. 
received a petition on Jan. 22. 
that '3Sked for the side doors to 
be locked at night and for an all-
hall Vote Qn changing visitation 
hours. 
Kim Meyer. program coordin-
ator. said the petition was read 
at the hall council mectln~ on 
Jnn. 25. 
The councll decided to put the 
\"lsitation .hours to an all -hall 
vote. 
The elates for this vote are 
today and tomorrow. 
Current policy ·states that 
men are allowed to \'lsll In the 
dorms from 1 O a.m. to midnight 
. on weekdavs and from 10 a .m. 
Friday unt1i midnight Sunday on 
weekends. 
Toe side doors arc locked at 
11 p,m. on all nights for security 
reasons. Mike Ediger said. 
Durlnl! the fall :3cmester. 
Andrea Bieker. WaKecny fresh-
man: Marla Oelke. Wakceny 
freshman; an·d Kr Is r in 
Montgorr-:ry. Ellsworth 
freshman: knocked on doors 
and sat outside the c-afeteria 
doors tl)in!! to )!el si~nal ure!.. 
In order for U1e petition to be 
effecllve. Ediger said he told t he 
women that thev must ~et at 
least one-third of the re~idcn t ,-
IMni: In the hall to si~n. 
The petition that they I urned 
In had over 200 name~ on il. 
-We had way over half of the 
. people IIVln~ In Mc}tln<ll's ... 
Oelke said. · 
After they heard the rules for 
\ ' b it.1 11,~n . tlwv be1.;arrto wonde r 
ii t iic ·,,, ... , . .,. w·cre- ihe- same now 
,h I h:·y w,.'rt' when the rule was 
e,1;1hl!--lwd, Bit'ker said .. 
":\II we w,1nteit was a \'ote," 
Bid, ,·:- "',lid . 
·1 ! 11• (',•1;pJt• tlwy a-,i-;t."d to Si~n 
!:~u!:~-~lr-:1n~ ,it·~v~. 
· S ,1 1;1~· p en p ie ~aid we didn't 
11,·,·d 1h.11 111.111:,- (names). but by 
111;11 :1mc we ;tlrc.tch· had them. 
· .\ frw people w·ere trying to 
t,•11 11 --. 11 - n nt coin !! to work.··· 
11 . ..J;,·r -..1id. 
VISITATION. 
Continued on Page 3. 
··whateve r plan t h e Ellis 
Cou nty resident opts for. we just 
take a third off that ," Hammond 
said. 
Hammond said living In the 
residence ha lls Is an exce llent 
way for students lo ga in a 
vatiety of poslUve exper1ences, 
"We believe that li,.-in.l! In the 
dorm Is a part of the educational 
process:· Hammond said. "You 
meet people not on ly from an-
other part of the s late, but an-
other part of the country a nd. 
another part of the world. 
HAMMOND. 
Continued on Page 3: 
MUAB wants student input in spring concert issue· 
Possible acts for spring concert 
· Student Ticket Prices 
$9 $10 S11 $12 Sl3 $14 $15 
Blllv Bra1tg 
11Uany 








Sle\1c R:1y Vau1!lm 
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Hank Willia~ Jr. 
Talkln~ Heads 
By DAVID BURKE 
Managing Editor 
Be,::lnnln~ today. th<" 
Memorial Union Actl\"ltle!'. 
Board concert committee Is 
seekln~ student Input In 
delennlnln~ the spr1n~ c-onrcrt. 
The concert committee Is 
dlsJ.nhutlng a list of 10 act~ that 
could possibly be In the Mt'a fnr 
a concert. alon~ with llrk'-'1 
pr1ces. 
"'We v.--ant to let the students 
know that the concert c-om-
mltlec Is alw.iys lookln~ for new 
Ideas and ne-w J:rou~ lo bnni: to 
H:ij~.- t..,ncc De~1ond. concert 
rommlllee chairman. said. ·So 
v.-c·re J:Mn~ them a Ji!':I of the 
people '11."ho v.-ould ;watl.-ible 
to come to Hays. 
-V.'e put the prl~ ranee !lo 
!!.tudent!' could ~e ~·hat thr-y 
would ha-.--e to pa;·.· OeMnn<f 
'"31d. 
The pr1<"" ran~e from a $~ 
minimum for Billy Bra~ or nrrany lo a $ I 5 mxdmum for 
SUn~ Rush. 'wnlte~nakr. Hank 
'-\illlams Jr. or Talktnit He:id~. 
Thl.1 ls not Ure Ont 1 lme a 
S\m"'ey has been L'\ken. I.B. Dent. 
director of student aC'11..-111e~. 
said. · 
"'We"Ve done It bdon-. for la!'t 
rear's conc:nt.· Dent ~'Ud. 
lk nt saicl that In )aM year's 
-,urvrv. Survl\'o r wns the 
o,'('r.dwlminl! rholce. alihou)!h 
tlckt·t c, ,11'·s· wrre lr-ss than 
t· Xpf'C' 1.-il. 
"\\'c- h :Hl S11r.·l\.0or. and not 
m:iny ~oplr showed u p: Dent 
said. "'And In the s u n ·ey last 
ve.1r. thrv wrre two -to-one o\·er 
ihe next croup." 
111C' .,,1n·evs C'.an nol only tell 
the roncert c-ommlttee what 
gmups .ur- p referred. but what 
,c:ro11ps arr- not pr<'ferred. Dent 
!'o.l icl . 
Yem ran fllllrkly i:;lve some 
v.\lt•htv to thl!- b\' telllni: us 
whtdl ·ones not to ·book.~ Dent 
,11,I. "Wl'" w.1nt lo i:r-t an Idea of 
whc-r" the collete !-tudents are 
cominl! fmm. 
·ynu r.1n lmmt-d!a tcly takr 
thrm an<I s~ ~·hat the sUuatlon 
L'- :md 11...- th,1t a~., h,,:o.e.- Dent 
!'-.Uri 
One po"-slhtlity I!'. combining 
two or 1hr a C' ts nn th" list . Dent 
11atd that there ma\' be a 
p<>!",.."-lhlllty of book1ni: ·Ric-hard 
'.\fan: and ~bble G1b~n for the 
!'-:\me show. 
\\ilh the ticket pr1c~ adde-rl to 
thl!\ ye.tr"!' s,m~y. Oe'.\fond s.1.ld 
srudent!'I c-an i;:et :i heller Jdea or 
extra money this mon th. and 
they·n know ahead nf time wha t 
the pr1c-es v.111 be." De'.\1oncl said. 
"There's a history o f h e.trln~ 
what the concert Is throu i:h the 
~rapevlne and belnA rc.1 lly 
excited. but whl'n thcv find ou t 
the prlres. they ml~t1t not be 
that excited. 
''We want to j!l,·e them a notice 
of who we·re brlnj!lni;: In :ind at 
what prtcr-.· De~tond said. 
Other sug1?e~tlons are 
welcome. Dent said. but mm,! be 
rcallstlc. 
~Remember. we ·rc not a 
Kemper Arena wllh l 00 .000 
scats. We're a 5,500 seat 
coliseum: Dent said. "'You'\-e i:;ot 
lo be rcallstlc. tf ,·ou can see 
them In Kemper for S20. w·e v.111 
noi be able to brtn,i: them In 
here.· 
Financial restrlrt lons have 
already forced the elimination of 
one band. 
·one group we · .. -e already 
punted becau~e of prtre I !l 
Ru!\h: Dent !1.1.Jd. 
The sut'\·ey 1,1,111 be d lst r1bu ted 
from O:JO to J 1:30 a.m. In the 
~1emortal Union for the not two 
"-·eeks, DeMond said. S ur.·eys 
are also :wnifable ln the MUAD 
their lntrre'.';t!I tn i:;otnit to the office and the Student Go,·em-
ron~rt. • ment Association Offic-e. bath 
-rhey"ll know lo !'a\-e a little on the tttt0nd floor of the union. 
University Leader 
V o - . 1ew. oi.n-t 
Roberi;son ~s no gracious loser 
Believe it or not. the 1988 . presidential 
campaign is in full swing. 
Michigan became the first state· to start the 
carnival-like atmosphere when they elected 
delegates to its Republican national convention, 
scheduled for August in New Orleans. · 
Vice-presi_dent George · Bush claimed __ victC>ry. 
Saturday With 37 delegates while Jack ~emp won 
32 delegates. · The biggest loser was Pat 
Robertson, with just eight delegates. 
But. leave it to Robertson to claim the tallies 
were not accurate and his camp actualiy came 
away with a Win. -
If that's the way the losers are going to react, : 
then it's going to be a very long political season. 
These caucuses and primaries are designed to 
determine the winners of each party and eventual 
presidential candidate. · -
It's pretty early in the season for the losers to be 
claiming violations and rules broken on behalf of 
the winner. 
As Bush campaign aide Rich Bond said Saturday, 
''It sounds. like sour grapes to me." . · 
If Robertson is going to have a chance to get his 
party's support,_ he 1s going tp ·have to take his 
losses like ·a man. -
So far. Robertson has acted like the whimp ·and 
Bush is one step closer to receiVing his party's 
nomination. - -
Fans lacking in enthusiasm 
There seems to be no middle.·ground. 
After the Fort Hays State fans turned out in big 
. numbers and showed plenty of enthusiasm during 
the Washburn University and Eµiporia State 
University weekend, there ,-has been nothing but 
deathly silence at Tiger ball games. 
Either fans have given up on Fort Hays State 
after three losses. or they .can only get 
enthusiastic for two games. 
Attendance was down at both of thi_s past 
weekend's games and the silence was appalling. 
Not even two of three slam dunks could get the 
lis tlcs s crowd on their feet. _ 
It-. appears th at most Fort Hays S tate students 
use the gam e as a social occasion to plan wher e 
the parties a re going to b e- after the game. The 
game on the court is Just an a fter thought for 
mos t studen ts in the crowd. 
There are only a ·handful of _home games left for 
the t eam this year. It is about time the Fort Hays 
State students get behind their team and show 
some enthusiasm. 
FHSU 'ranks near the top of the NAIA basketba ll 
programs a round the country. It's too bad the 
sam e can't b e said for its fans. 
_____ Letters-
. . 
Rules take away fun 
To whom It may concern. 
l apprecia te a ll of the people 
who made all o f the new rules up 
for Gross Memorial Coliseum. ll 
ma kes watching Tiger basket-
ba ll so much more entertaining. 
After a u e ndlng this past 
weekend's bas ketball games 
and seeing the crowd Inspiring 
the TIAcrs to three spectacular 
wins. I Just ca n't wait until the 
next home itame. 
I sure hope the new ,en 
Commandments· does not hurl 
the concession sales and cut 
down the attendance of games. 
I h a te when that happens. 
Mlssln~ only one or two home 
basketball games In my four 
years al wonderful Fort Hays 
S ta te, I wonder If J could 
possibly get a refund on my 
activity card s ince I don't care 
for a ttending the rest of the 
home Tiger basketball games. 
Notice J said home games only! 










streak at 55 · 
Fifty.five. 
Those n umbers pretty much 
tell the s tory In Lawrence after 
the Kansas S tate Wlldcats came 
ln a nd Just totally dominated In 
a place where only the Uni -
versity of Kansas Jayhawks 
have been dom inant for several 
years. 
:::.::...a• 
Political scandals· date · back 
200 years wit_h 'Cherrygate'. 
K-State stopped the nation 's 
lon gest h ome court winnin g . 
strea k at 55. when lt punished 
Kansas, 72-61. 
The only thing the Jayhawks 
could possib ly be happy about 
. was . the fact that the Wildcats 
took no prisoners. 
Later this month, we'll cele-
brate the birth of George 
Washington. Although generally 
thought of as a logical choice for 
president. he did actually have 
some-difficulty ln the etecuon. 
Washington had many of the 
·same . troubles his con tempo· 
ralies had 200 years later. 
Here's an exclusive look at the 
1788 Washington campaign. 
Oct. 17 •. 1787 - After sL"t 
months of denying he was run-
ning, Washington officially an-
nounc':s his candidacy. · 
Nov. 11, 1787 - A Boston 
newspaper discovers a tre·e-
chopplng Incident fr:om Wash-
ington's youth and christens it 
.. Chenygate." 
Nov. 13, 1787 - Washington 
denies Chcrrygate Involvement. 
Nov. 15, 1787 - An 1ncrtml-
nattng oil pa inting Is µroduced 
of Washington v.ilh an a.x.. . 
Dec. 11, 1787 - Washington 
admits to the Cherrygate Inci-
dent. and it raises him 15 
. percentage potnts In the polls. 
Jan. 12. 1788 - A crew 
member of the boa t that took 
Washington across the ~otomac 
reveals that one of the passen -
gers aboard the boa t was a top· 
less actress-model from Miami. 
Jan. 14. 1788 - WashlnJ!ton 
ERICJONTRA 
dares the press to follow him to 
see if there was any hanky. 
panky on the campaign trail. 
Jan. 23, l 788 - A tov.'tl crter. 
upset that a cricket match was 
not over by the lime he was to 
report, waiked off the Job, while 
Washington was In a hayloft 
with the topless model. 
Jan. 25, 1788 "Protecting" 
his family. Washington with-
. draws from the campaign. 
Feb. 4, 1788 - By popula r 
demand. Washington returns to 
the race. sa:-1ng "let byi;to_nes be 
bygones. The s peech is found to 
contain large portions of Ben 
Franklin's speech _t9 the. Con -
cord, N.H.~ Shriners· Club. 
Feb. s. 1788 -- Ign o rlnA 
speculation about Bygonegate. 
Washington concentrates on 
the lowa Caucuses. 
Feb. 13. 1788 - Washington 
reali.Zes Iowa has not even been 
founded vet. therefore It is not a. 
ma Jor votin~ block. 
Feb. 19, 1788 - Discon -
certed over Bygonel,late, Wash-
ington once again withdraws 
from the campal~n. . 
March 24, 1788 - Arch itects 
for t h e capit al - city pr oject 
l"llmlnate the name "Washing-
ton. D.c:· from consideration. 
April 22, 1788 - \'owln~ to 
"iet the people decide," Washing-
ton re-re-enters the race. 
May 13. 1788 - Washington 
gets Into a loud shouting match 
d uring an Interview with the 
town crie r. The crier asks 
Washington about Cherrygate 
and Bygonega te, t hen Wash-
ington asks the crier why he 
walked off the Job after the 
crtcket match. . 
. June 4, 1788 - Washington 
becomes b orn-again, finding 
religion after recent turb u lence 
In his campaign. 
July 2, 1788 ·w ashfn gton 
t r.wels the colonies not to cam-
paign. but to preach to the 
crowds, \\1th a giant ··in Cod We 
Trust" nestled under his chin. 
Aug. 2, 1788 - The Rev. 
\\'ashlngton gains the religiou s 
backing he was need ing, a nd 
gains new momentum In the 
race. 
Oct. 27, 1788 - In a debate 
sponsored · by the League of 
:'-:on-Women Voters. Washing· 
ton backlashes at the press . 
s aying they are t reating him 
u nfair!\·. 
Nov: 7, 1788 - Washington 
wins the elecUon by a landslide. 
With h is . first Qrder of business 
to st rike a ll references of the 
election fro~ the history books. 
Bush sets up R~ther in attempt 
to s~ed wimp image, boost polls 
. Remember the part In "About 
Last Nlghr when Jim Belus hi 
lectures · Rob Lowe about how to 
deal with women? 
Belus hi says ·oan. Dan: Dan. 
Dan. Dan. Dan. Dan. Never do 
that.~ 
Anyone within earshot of me 
last Monday night would have 
heard me saytng the exact same 
thing, but I wasn 't speaking to 
Lowe about how to handle 
women. 
Instead . I was Indulging In an 
obviously one-sided conversa-
tion with tha t tou gh -gu y news 
ma n himself. CBS' Dan Rather. 
As rm sure you·ve heard. 
Rather squa red off with 
presidential candida te a n cL 
current Vice-President CeorJ!e 
Bush durln~ a nlne-rnlnute 
segment of the CBS E\·enlnJ! 
News. 
The topic. as I'm s u re you·.,·e 
a lso h eard. dealt with Bush's 
role In the Infamous Iran-Contra 
affair. 
The Interview s tarted out 
rather nicely, but quickly turned 
Into a near·shouUng match. At 
limes, the two men were talkln~ 
over each other so much It v.-as 
nearly Impossible to under-
stand what they were U),1ng. 
but I watched the program I 
became lnttea51n,:tly aware of 
one thing: Bush was. for the 
0rst lttne. shakJn~ off his whlmp 
lm.t~e. 
WronJ'.!. 
\\~ t Bu5h ~1-a5 dolne: ~.-a5 a 
repea t of an earlier performance 
· he ga\'r: in a debate in Iowa Jus t 
a few s hort weeks "l!O-
Wha t. you say. Bush had done 
this before? Yes. he h a d. Just 
not with the national ex1'(>su re 
he gained from the Rather bout. 
About two weeks before h e 
argued With Rather. Uus h 
la shed 'out a t a debate 
moderator In a Des Moines 
auditorium fo r grilling him 
about the Iran-Contra s ubject. 
and In the process. rerei\·ed a 
loud round of appla u se from 
specta tors. 
Uus h campal~n people said 
after the deba te that the 
outburst h ad been ,·ery 
beneficia l for Bush. a nd thal 
they thou J!ht his whlmp Image 
was nearly a thing of the past. 
S till. some of his campalJ!n 
proplc were womed. In the Jan. 
18 Issu e of ~ews week. one 
Ins ider said tha t the Bush 
camp.t lj!n· needed lo "shake 
thl0J!!l up, a nd fast· tf the Tc:,,cas 
n atl\~ v.,mtcd to o..-ertake ~ n . 
Robert Dole. R·K.'tn.: for the lead 
In lhe Republican race. 
S tran gely enoul!h. Jus t a few 
days fater. the Uu!>h rnmpal~n 
people arr.mgffi the Jnten·lew 
with Rather. Ou sh }11msetr 
Insisted that the !nler..-lew be 
live, and 1r" fairly ob\·lou~ tha t 
he knl"W the Ir.in-Contra !'Ubjert 
wou Id come uo. 
But Bu~h arted !'ohockcd whcn 
Rather que!'tloncc1 him about 
the a ffa ir. ~'ll1n£t that h e had 
been told h is appearance on the 
program would mainly be t o 
discuss his goals as president. 
should he be elected . 
Rather was. In my mind. the 
victim of a set-u p. It Is painfully 
obvious tha t Bush used the 
argu ment with Rather as a 
campa11,;n tool. Nothing more. 
n othin!! less. · 
Unfortunately. Rather had the 
opportunity to put an Immedia te 
stop to the entire scenarto by 
s im ply cutting the tntervl~w 
short when h e saw what Bus h 
was a ttempting. 
Rat her went on w ith the 
Interview. however. and In the 
minds of many. emerged as the 
loser of lhe enrounter. 
Sam Donaldson. an ABC 
reporter regarded as perhaps the 
bes t at grlllln~ Interview 
s ubjec ts. ca lled Rat h er 
·a rro~ant" for thinking he cou ld 
1,1,1 n the battle. R.11her referred to 
h lmc;elf as "persistent.· I' ll go 
on e s tep fu rther and Jus t call 
what R."lther did as stuold. 
As an accomplis hed Jouma l-
1 ... t . Rather s hould ha\'e been 
able to smell a rat and bark ofT 
qulc-kly. Instead. he made a · 
mlc;tnke thal added life to his 
c-ampat~n. 
Of cour!\e, that·s· the entire 
point or a camp.1lgn. Winning · · 
a t n e:1rly a ny cost. But you ha\•e 
t o que!'tlon Jus t how deser..-1ng 
B11!<-h tc; of the pn-i.ldcncy whcn 
h e hac; to rely on an arr.m~ed 
!'how of pnwer to take the · .1d. 
.~ .. 1&''!,. ) · ~ ~..__.. .. , ... 
-....~, ... -, :>,r.,r.,,-, S,w, 
.... J. --.-,. ,.,,:.-A .. 
J f;51 !'Jf 
But for the Jayhawks. the 
prtson,ers h ave already b een 
taken. · 
First. It was Archie Marshall. 
who was captured by a medical 
problem. He had to suffer 
through the pain of a second 
knee recons tru ction In two 
years. 
Second, It was Marvin Branch. 
who was captured by the faculty 
of the KU. 
It was. h owever. nice that 
Milch Richmond d id not capture 
any more of the r emaini n g 
Jayhawks, because he d id 
e\•ei;ything else to them. 
It would not b·e rtght to say 
Richmond stn'gle-handeElly beat 
the J a,;hawks. because he had a 
lot of help. 
But. the final 10 minutes of the 
game. h e . turned In one of the 
bes t performances In a b ig 
game . that has b een seen 
.recentlv, 
And.· In the final seconds of 
the game. he le t everyone know 
1~ 
He looked ·to the K-State 
bench. raised his fis t, and shook 
h is h ips to Jet everyone know of 
h is enthusiasm. 
He had e\·erv ril!h l to. 
Richmond had Just scored a 
career-hi~h 35 points , I S of 
which came t he final l O. 
minutes. 
Rich mond repea tedly hit the 
bi~ shot. be i t a three-pointer or 
a b ig field goal ri!!ht when the 
Jayhawks were maklng a fee ble 
attempt to catch the Wildcats. 
Or. he wou ld hit a free throw 
do\1.-n the stretch. 
Definitely a performance 
worlhv of a fi rst team All-
American. ::-,.;ot that he deser:es 
that h igh billing. but fo r 10 
minutes. he did. 
fhat was the final cap to a 
season turned sour for the 
Jayha wks. 
At the b eginning of the year. 
Kansas was a prime-time te:un. 
now It's a part•tlme kam. 
You used to be able to rely on 
Its part•llme to lJe In Allen Field 
House. but now. who knows? 
Xow, sudden!\', It Is the other 
team In Kansas who' Is slllln!! 
atop the Bil! Eli?.ht rar,. 
A problem the Jayhawks ha\'e 
been encountering of late Is the 
Inability to izet the ba ll to Danny 
!\tanning. the best pla:fer ·tn 
basketball. 
That stems from the h!"ad 
man. Larry Bro\1.-n. 
If Brown I~ the ~reat coach he 
Is perceived to be. then he 
should be able to find a war for 
the team to Rel ~1annln!! the 
ball. 
After all. If vou h:we a talent 
llke him. you· \1.-otdd be wise to 
use ft. 
In about a month or so. 
rumors wfll be wlld about 
whether or not Brown will be 
back. 
Maybe It 's time to mO\~ on to 
the pro ranks and c oach 
Charlolle. N.C .• a new team ne:<t 
year. 
And. for Wichita State Unl-
\-Cl"!'l ty ml"ntor. Eddie Fof!l~r. -eo 
Ea!lt you n~ man· and take m·~r 
for the C't1mson and blue. 
.. .. !6 .-A<....,, ,,...., 
-..,,-..,4s ,,:-.- -~~-
Ill( . :::..: , , ">L·s-Yt*: · 
H;~ ,M: /4 ~ ,:Ji .: 





• Last day for 50 percent 
. refund from classes. 
• ·A one-person - · exhibition 
fealur:tng the works of-Mel1ssa 
.Meyer will be shown In. the 
Moss-Thorns Visual · Arts 
Galiery, Rarick Hall. through 
Feb. 15. 
• Academic affairs commit• 
tee meeting al 3:30 In the 
Memorial Union Prairie 
Room. 
• Mortar Board meeting at 
_G:30 p .m. In the Memorial 
Union Bia.ck and Gold 
Room. 
• Marketing Club meeltng 
al G:30 p.m. In the Memorial 
Union Frontier Room. 
• SPURS meetlng at 7 p.m. 
In the· Memorial Union Pio· 
neer Lounge. 
• lfays Photography Club 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at 2301 
Lincoln Drive. 
• l11terYlt:wln!!- schedules 
. ;wailable for Boeing Com· 
putcr Seivices (for maU1 and 
computer informallon stu-
dents) .tnd Birney .and Co. 
(all accountlnj! students). 
• federal Deposit lnsur-
anc-e Ctirporatlon Inter-
views begin at 8 a.m. ln the 
Career Development and 
Placement Office, Rarick 
100. · -
• Federal Bureau of lm'es- · 
tig:i tion Interviews begin nl 
8 a .m. In the . Career 
Pl,mnlrr!i · and · Placement 
1.)Jlkt>. Ra rlrk 100. 
WEDNESDAY 
• Prayer service at noon at 
the En1mc11lca l ·Campus 
Cenkr. 
• Feed nm! Filrtl Series. "111e ·-
~lnn Who Con·upled Hadl· 
eyburg," "' 12:05 p.m. at the 
Hays P.ubllc Library. 1205 
:\lain St. 
• .COMPAS Commlt t e ·e 
meelln~ at 3:30 p.m. In the 
Memorial Union Prairie 
Room. 
• Alpha Kappa Psi meeting 
at 7 p.m. In the Memorial 
Unloi1 Trails Room.-
• Philosophy department 
meellnf! a t 7 :30 p.m. In the 
Memorial Union Sta l e 
Hoorn. 
THURSDAY 
• Counc-11 of Preparntl~n of 
Tead1ers rneellng at 3 :30 
p.n,. In H.-vtck 114. 
• siudent Go\•ernment As-
sociation committee meet-
ings at 6:30 p.m. In the 
Memorial Union Prairie 
Hoom . 
• S tudent Government As-
sod;-itlon meeting a t 7 p.m. 
In the ~temortal Union 
Prairie Hoom. 
FRIDAY 
• lnlcrpwtrr·s workshop at 
U a .m . In the Memorial 
I inion l'lonccr Lounj!c. 
• Phi Della K.,ppa meeting 
a t 5:30 p.m. In the Memorial 
Union StouJTer Lounge. 
• lnter-VMs lty Christian 
l-'c llo\11!;hlp meettn,:z at 7 
p .m. In the Memorfal Union 
Trilli~ Room. 
• RIIA-MUAB mm•le n~ht 
11 p.m. at thr B.,rkcloor 
SATURDAY 
• lnterprctrr'!\ workshop :it 
9 :un. In the Memorial 
Union Pioneer l..oun~e. 
• HI~ Pl.11n~ Pt.1no l.ea~ue 
Clinic- a l 8 p.m. In Malloy 
H:tll. 
COMING EVENTS 
• Due lo the K an a a s 
Schnta~tlc Press Assocla · 
tlon contests Thursday. Feb. 
11. the t..e:ider wtll only be 
publl~hed on the H th next 
week. 
1HE UNIVERSTTY LEADER 
VISITATION. 
Continued from Page 1. 
Out the group kept believing 
they had a chance. 
There were, however. resl· 
dents who were very much 
against the ldea. 
"In order to gel the simple 
majority. there will have to be a 
substantial- turnout of people 
voling." he said. 
Even If the extension ts agreed 
on, It may be some tbnc before It 
takes effect. 
"I don't think It will actually go 
Into effect this semester," Ediger 
said. 
After r-ecetvlng the petition, 
Ediger looked It over and found 
a few dlscrcp:incles. which he 
polnl_ed out. . 
A number of signatures 
appeared "suspicious," as lLthey · 
were forged. Ediger said. 
At least one name was 
duplicated ·and there were some 
Incidences · where a . person 
would . sign for her roommate 
who was not there. 
Some of the suspicious names 
were Incorrectly spelled. 
In all _cases, any suspicious 
names were discounted. 
Some signatures belonged to 
residents who moved out of the 
hall durtng semester break. but. 
because they were residents at 
the lime of signing. their votes 
were counted. ·. 
Another error was found In 
the writing of the petition by_ 
Ediger. . . · 
"Hall council did not vole 
against having an all-hail vote 
at the beginning of the year as 
wa·s staled In the original 
petltlon." Ediger said. 
When the pet\tlon was read al · 
the hall council meeting, several 
members voiced disfavor with 
the provisions asked for. 
"The first reaction was from 
members who felt · strongly 
against IL" Meyer said. 
The main concerns were 
running Into a· male while 
wearing a towel or pajamas 
and the noise level. 
"l personally don·t · want the 
hours extended. l just agree that 
midnight Is late enough . .If girls 
want to be wtth U1elr boyfriends 
later. they can gg there," she 
said. · 
Meyer pointed out that Wiest 
Hall has a curfew or I a.m. on 
weeknigh ts. 
Protection also concerned 
Meyer. · · 
"It's a little easier for them 
(males) to protect themselves> 
she saJd . 
Meyer mentioned a .rape that 
occurred on fourth floor a few 
years ago when a resident's 
boyfriend was not properly 
escorted out of the building. . 
. Other hall ofnclals echoed 
this concern. · 
"I'm against It," Diane Oborny. 
,. Durham freshman, said. --111ere's 
no way I want more (hours)." 
The staff al McMlndes Hall 
like the reslde11ts had mL'<ed 
feelings about the provisions 
asked for In the petition. 
"I really don't have any 
oqjectlons · 1f It's within the 
guidelines set up by the 
university;" Ediger said. 
"I do have reservations ·about 
lessening the security of the 
building." he saJd. '-
About five years ago, Ediger 
. said he proposed putting the 
visitation hours up·lo·an all-hall 
vote. 
The motion was unanimously 
defeated by hall council, he said. 
Ediger said· that the women 
were suggesting that the hours 
the building .remained unlocked 
should be extended. 
Ediger said the night 
watchman find the side doors 
propped open frequently. 
"It would be · be·tter If 
everybody would be responsible 
enough not to break·secunty by 
not propping the doors open 
and letting people Into the hall," 
Ediger saJd. 
.. rhey don'frcallZe that It's not 
just them or their boyfriends 
who can get In.· he said. 
·n·s anyone who walks by that 
door -- anybody off the street 
can get 1n.· 
VtsltaUon ls the only policy 
. that requires an all-hall vote to 
be changed. The policy can only 
be contested once a semester. 
All other policies are voted on 
by .haJI council a fter being 
reviewed by a selected commit-
tee. . 
Therefore, a building security 
committee has been set up to 
review the. policy on locking the 
side doors. 
The first vote will consist of a 
ycs·or-no answer · to the 
qucsuon of extending visitation . 
If a majority of the current 
residents votes yes. then an 
open fonn ballot wtll be used to 
determine the tune. 
"A simple majority of the 
whole hall ls needed." . Ediger 
said. ·Toal Is one (vote) over half 
of the residents not the number 
of votes received." . 
HAMMOND. 
Continued from Page 1. 
"Not only do we believe It. but 
we enc c·.irage local kids lo be-
lieve It as well," he said. ~u·s a 
definite benefit lo Ellis County 
residents In terms of retention." 
The liaison committee pu t a 
cap of .30 percent as the limit of 
scholarships to be awarded east 
· of U.S. Highway 81. keeping 70 
percent of the scholarships In 
western Kansas. 
If the applications for the 
scholarships surpass the bud -
geted 120. Hammond said. the 
. FHSU Endowment Association 
. would make up for the differ-
en~; 
To qualify for the scholarship. 
the student must ha\·e an ACT 
score of 23 to 28. The funds are to be used for general a cademic 
scholarships. and not for 
specific activity awards. 
according lo the plan. 
Students may reapply for ·the 
!;Cholo.rshlp If a 3.0. or B . 
average Is maintained. 
. Photo Illustration by Brad H. Shrader . 
Beacuse of the possibllties of going to jaH ancVor paying a large· fine, many Rlrt Hays State students are returning the milk crates they once stcte from local businesses. 
For retall)lng students. the 
students will need to· maintain 
that B a..-erage to keep their 
scholarship monies.· Due to the cost of the crates, businesses are having to crack down and go to the rolice department in order to recover them. 
Other states arrestin~ offenders 
Milk crate thefts 
By MADELI~E HOLLER 
Staff Write; 
From the barks of grocery 
s lrires . restaurants and con-
venience stores . over $100 
million v:orth of milk crates 
are "b e lnJ! s tolen each year. 
nncl most by unl\·erslty 
students . 
Hec r nt roundups at Iowa 
State. Xorth Carolina Statc. 
~t"hra ,;ka and Okln homa uni· 
\" l'rsiti~s ha\'e ahu 11:t·u...-ered a 
1., r~e nulmber of s tolen rrates. 
l' ennsyl\'anla Is the firs t 
slate to pnss a law that lssu~s 
:-;p<:'dal punishment for the of-
k n<lcrs. a llne of $300 or up to 
UU days In jail. 
Another company's sotu\lon 
was lo desl~n a cra te that 
cnllapsed If sic- roes. reflrg-
crators or other wcl,:!hty ob -
jf':clS were placed on It . 
At the University of 
Pennsylvania more than 1.500 
rr.it~s wen• ·returned during 
an arn11c:-sty per iod. when 
... t w le nts could re1urn the 
n a t e.s i?t1llt -free. 
Humors of the -milk c-rate 
polir e "' enc-ouraj!ed students 
.it Ed inboro Ufll\'Cr!. IIY (l•a .) to 
r•·t11111 mnrt- tha n 100 rrates 1o 
t lw ch..,trthuturs. 
:-01llk rratc thdt 1~ a costly 
pr11hh-111 for Hay~ bus lnc~~s 
:,s writ. 
I· , ,. ><I Bonnnza·s !.lore n1.111 -
;1~,·r . s ,·ot1 Nternl){'rJ!cr said 
high 
tha t they are also farln!! a 
large profit loss due to milk 
c-rate U1eft In Hnvs. 
'Those c:rates ·rost $4 eac-h:· 
he said, .. and It ls a substantial 
loss to have such a '!rc:-a t 
amount taken from us. ·· 
·Because tha t 1noney ts 
coming out of the business· 
profit s. not form . the milk 
sales, we lose quite a bit." he 
said. 
Nlcmberger also snld that 
he· hopes c\·cn l!reater e!Torts 
are made to rero\·er m ore of 
the crates . 
"The crates could be locked 
up I s uppose. but that would 
just add another expense." he 
said. 
'We Jus t feel that we really 
shouldn't have to 5lnce thev 
arc our property. - he said. . 
·And there Is no doubt that 
they do belong to lhe com· 
panics." 
A recent tip from a Food 
Bon :inza security officer 
ended In the recO\·erv of :ibout 
I 00 crates from • a F HSU 
s tuclenl. 
Don Brown. c-.1 mpu s 
s ecurity r hlcf. !laid tha t an 
employee of Food Bonanza 
h .1d ta ken the crates and tlut 
they were found In his room: 
- rhere 1.1:e~n·t any charg,, ... 
filed :\g:llnst him. 
·1 think they were mnr,· In 
terested In ite1 tln~ lhl'" rr,, te~ 




Dr. Sharon Stcimd 
27th & Main 625-877 1 
"Voice Your Opinion" 
\fu,\B"s major concert committee 
is now taking applic:itions for members. 
Application~ arc available in the 
~IUAB office ( 2nd floor. Mctnoria1 Union). 
Sign up for an interview. 
Interviews • 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m... Feb. 8. 
Gain valuable lcade~hip experience. 
E~ch s tudent may receive up 
to $500 per academic year. 
Cafeteria theft· Illinor 
In the plan. the Ul'.ivcr 31ly Is 
able to monitor the f un d s 
pro\ided by the city in a spcr i;-il 
city-university sch o la r ship 
fund. · · 
·rneft. 
By JUNO OGLE 
Staff Writer. 
Fonuniately for employees of 
the Fort H:ws State <:afeterlas . 
theft Is not a d ifficult situation. 
'Tve had other schools where · 
It is a problem. but here It Isn"t .1 
major problem... !\like ~hmkel. 
<lirec·tor of food services said. 
.. Someone wlll take a glass of 
pop o ut (of the c-ar-e terla) ancl 
wr·II te ll them. \ -nu can·t do thn t'. 
··aut they probably did n't In -
lend to stf."aJ the f!l;-iss." . 
Actu.:illy. theft Is only one 
cau se for replaremer\l of trays . 
p btt·s. ~lasse s ancl espc r la lly 
silvcnvare . 
·:l'coplc empty their trays . and 
;-is they separate the paper. 
s il\'erv.·are <"all be missed and go 
into the trash . .. ~(unkel !.aid. 
The cost of replaclrtj! t host· 





WORLD OF VIOLENCE· 
Feb . 5-7 
at Camp Chippewa 
$1 o 'Includes t.leals 
For Reservations · 
Call: 625-6311 
Ecu~nical Campus Center 
-""\\'.:- proliauly spend $8.000 a 
yl'ar on r-:placement." ~tunkel 
-,...,id . 
. This r us t also includes Items 
!h.1_t h ,w e bee n broken or just-
worn out. -
~lunkel said because · It ts 
di ffi r ult to catch -anyo n e 
~t<'al in l! from the cnkterlas. 
tllt're I•; 110 pul1ishment .. 
Only Hammond would be :ible 
to uUltze the fund. author izinl! 
expenditures for schol.l rsh lp 
purposes. 
Correction 
The t.:nlversltv Lead e r lncor· 
recth· ldenllfied.the nominee for 
the ·student Go,.-er nm ent 
Association \"Ice pres ident in 
Friday·s paper. His name I s 
IJan:i ForsyU1e. 
Opens Feb. 8 
2819 Plaza A venue 
(block south of The Mall) 
Toning Salon 
IO sessions for 
$45 
( I st visit free) 
Office Hours 
Mon.-· fri. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sat. 8 a.m. to 5 p.ni. · 




Call now for 
:ippointm<>nts 





THE COUPON ENTTTl.ES 11-iE BEARER TO an unim1ed number of advising sessions in the Office 
of Sn.dent Affairs, pus a free CfJP1 of "National St.dent ... 'Vldering Ed..ca:ional Horizons" 
and "International Studen1 Exchange Directory ... Offer vafd through February 1988 (or later, if so 
desired). It is suggested that students begin early to plan for their exchange experiences. Contact 
Cbotf,,; Krol, Pdc2n3>4,62f3.:4276. 
... ,.
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'Mikado' ope:ra brings· Japanese humor to stage 
_ Phot9 _by Carol Schryer 
Poo-Bah, a Japanese polltlclan (Maury ~hulte, Norton senior), sings about the future-of Nankl·Poo (Bill Culver, Hays freshman) 
whlle Plsh-Tus_h (David Mllhon, Larned senior) llstens on an a scene from ~_he first act of '.'The Mikado." The opera, written by Gllben 
and ·sumvan, will be presented at 8 p.m. Thlirsday; Friday and Saturday n.lghts at Felten-Stan Theater In Malloy Hall. 
• 
By DANNA KAISER 
Staff Writer 
Plttl-Slng and Peep-Bo, an ob-
vious play on MBo-Pccp.M The trto 
of sisters are wards or Ko-Ko. 
'Toe Mikado" Is returning ·to Katlsha, an elderly woman In 
Fort Hays State.· ·· fove with Nankl-Poo. Is played 
The satJrtcalopera, to be pre- by Jackie Maxwell, Hays senior. 
sented this week, was also per- The "Gentlemen of Japan" 
formed on campus ln 1910, 1911 men's chorus are Ken Allen, 
and again in 1960. . Hays senior; Teny Bowers, Hays 
"Mikado has really been a Junior; Jeb Burris. Augusta_ 
popular show _ probably the Junior; Paul Cash, Hays senior: 
most popular Gilbert and Sulll- Shawn Martin. Salina senior; 
van opera ln the United States_ Layton Nance, Syracuse senior: 
for the last 100 years," Donald Troy Rathbun, Natoma 
Stout. professor of music and sophomore; and Mark Van 
director of the opera, said. Scoyoc, Salina sophomore. 
The opera Is set In a fictional The schoolgirl ch or u s 
- Japan. but It Is more of a Includes Shawna Agnew • 
. _fomlcal satire on English man- Goodland senior; Ruth Casper. 
ner and morals. Hays graduate student: Debbie 
~it gives a picture of Japan Driscoll, Hays senior: Kelly 
that was perhaps a Brltlsh view Herold. Lucas sophomore: 
of what medieval Japan could · Jennifer Konzem, Topeka 
have been but or course never sophomore; Sharron ·Mason. 
was,'" Stout sa1d. · Haysville sophomore: Leisha 
Much of the humor comes In Spencer. Pratt sophomore; 
the form or extreme exaggera- ·susan Threewttt , Larned 
lions of the characters. and freshman: and Jeanne Weber, 
sometimes In the characters Beloit senior. 
names alone. . The acrobats are Shelley 
. Pooh Bah. played by Maury Cooper, Hays freshman: and 
Schulte. Norton senior. Is a car- Gale Chinn. Clc::ar,,,·ater Junior. 
· rupt public official. Performances or the show \\.ill 
"The Pooh Bah character In- be at 8 p.m. Thursday, Friday 
valves a lo_t of political satire. He and Saturday In Felten-Start 
ls a power-mad politician," Stout Theater. 
said. Stout said the show. lasting 
Bruce Bardwell. Hays gradu- approximately two hours and 20 
ate student, plays the Mikado of minutes, will be presented In 
Japan, an evil tyrant.· Nankl- ' two acts v.ith.an lntennlsston tn 
Poo. hts .son, Is played by Bill between. 
Culver. l!:\ys freshman. Ticket prices are $3 for stu-
·nae ~- -'!ra also features Jerry dents and $6 for adults. _ 
Casper • .t:.lys gr:'\duate student. "I hope the word opera doesn't _ 
as Ko-Ko. Lord high executioner sea.re students off:: said Stout. 
of Tltlpu. an·d Da\'ld Mllhon, '"The show Is reaJly Yery light 
Larned senior. as Plsh-Tush. a and humorous." 
noble Lord. '"I think we t~nd to enjoy 
Stephanie Janzt:n; Scott City things on the le,·el that we are." 
senior: Christine Gies, Scott said Stout, --1 think they'll laugh 
City senior: and Blanche Henrv. and giggle. 1 U1ink they'll enjoy 
Bison senior: play Yum-Yum. IL'" 
'Chapter·1wo' to be presented Art insurance limited 
Neli Simon's roman t le 
comedy '"ChapterTWo," will be 
presented at 8 p.~. Thursday 
ln the Memorial Union Black 
and Gold Room. 
"Chapter Two" Is a personal 
account of Simon's life played 
through the character George. 
After his wife's death. 
George struggles within him-
self, trying to overcome his 
grief. 
A mlsdtaled telephone num-
ber Introduces George to a 
woman who brings back an 
element of romance in his life. 
George expresses. his _ In-
tense feelings as-he tries to 
cope with his new love. as the 
ghost of his late wife stands in 
hlsv,ny. _ · 
The_ first production of 
"Chapter 1\vo" was In 19n. 
It was nominated for a Tonv 
Award for Best Play and was 
reco~nlzed by Time as one of 
19iTs best plays of the year. 
This entertaining undls-
~ulsed lo,·e story will be per-
formed for the Hays ·audience 
by the Repertory Theater of 
America/ Alpha Omega Play-. 
- ers. a nationally acclaimed 
touring company. 
By LISA STORER 
Staff Writer 
Art Insurance ls-becoming ari 
incr~aslngly expensive neces-
~lty. ' . . 
For- more ·than .200 years art 
galleties. museums and private 
owners ha\·e purchased Insur- · 
1 ance to protect their col-
lectibles. · 
Call.non -to perform this w-eek 
A form of Insurance premiums 
were first established in the 
14Q0s, when lm·estors loaned 
sea captains money for \·oyages. 
which was repayable (plus 
Interest) after a successful trip. By~El:iOLLER 
Staff "Wrrter 
It Is a rare performer who can 
keep the complete attention of 
an audience for an entire show. 
An even rarer performer can 
Involve all members of -the 
audience In the show· despite 
their different tastes. 
Pamela Cannon is Just that 
rare performer. 
For the next two nights, 
Cannon wlll bring her powerful, 
electric· sounds to the Backdoor 
where she \1.111 sing and dance to 
the music of vartous artists and 
that of her O\I.Tl. 
Her vcrsltlle show Includes 
rock. counlry and pop music, 
which she has perfonned before 
concerts or Gordon Ll,:thtfoot. 
Bob Seger. Don WIIUams and 
the Onk RJdfe Boys. 
Her carefree performances 
allow the audience to determine 
the music. 
~No matter what she's doing. It 
Is for the audience.· Ste,·e Hotz, 
Hays Junior, satd about her 
recent concert In Colorndo. 
"She does a lot of her own 
songs and a lot of other people"s 
too. h he said. 
Hotz said that Cannon·s stage 
presence was very Impressive. 
"She has a really ~ood re-
lationship with the audience he 
said. RShe makes you want to go 
and dance, she w::1s so moll-
vallnl!." 
Althou~h Cannon Is In 
constant demand of the stage. 
she's Willing to give It up to the 
audience once In a while. 
At one point she had the 
entire crowd In Colorado 
standing and singing. i"oU:\·e 
Lost That Loving Feeltng.-
somethln~ not uncommon to 
C;mnon's shows. 
Cannon frequently picks 
people from the audience to 
assist her slnl!ln~. 
·Some people ~·en tust came 
CHAPTER TWO 




February 4 - 8:00 p.m. : 
Black & Gold Room 
-Adnnc.ct lic.t1t1 art pnferr.d and may ti. purchased In the 
Student Senice Center. 
Coffee l Desserts Included in price 
fo(1 Kays Sbidtnts ••.so 
General Adml~ '5~-. 
up ,·oluntairily to sing "1th her:· 
Hotz said. 
Cannon sings a variety of 
son~s In her acts. usually what 
she thinks that particular 
audience will want to hear. 
· "She's very lnnovatl-.~ with her 
mustc.M Hotz said. hshe's got her 
own style." 
Hotz said that she establishes · 
a good relationship with the 
audience. 
~she 's very motivating. She 
makes the audience feel good 
about them~h·es." he said. 
"She's also good-look!ng. I'm 
looking forward to seeing her 
pcrfonn again," Hotz said. 
Cannon wlll be singing at 8 
p.m. at the Backdoor today and 
tomorrow. 
Admission Is free. 
If the trtp failed. the loans 
were cancelled, but the ln-
\'estors used the interest from 
successful vora~es to pay off 
their losses. This is whf"re In-
surance premiums were bom. 
John Thoms. chairman of the 
art department. said the Moss -
Timms Gallery of Art does carry 
an insurance policy. 
"We have a $100 basic 
coverage policy. but we're 
covered up lo $3000. 
"Each Ume we sponsor a 
show we have an addttlonal 
C"harge added on. The amount 
charged ls controlled by the 
,-alue of the show. - · 
Thoms also said each artist 
displaying work In the gallery ls 
asked to sign a llabtllty release. 
Code Blue .. 
Wednesday, Friday f 
& Saturday ·· ,l·-1.111,.1111 ~•-, .. ,_, •• 
HAYS BOOKLAND 
(Your Western t.Jnlon ,\$tentl 
Garfield.. Bloom County. Far Side & Herman Books 
Marvel 8r DC Comics - Science Flctlon Books 
Men•a & Women's Sophisticated !\lagazincs 
NewA4leBoob 
(Pbllosophy, Eastern M~tlcl5m. RclnCJ1rnatJon, Etc.) 
9 am to 6 p.nL Mm . ..S.~ 
I pm to 5 p.m. Sun. 
217W JOthSt 
elS-625,1 
-~1ost lndMduals do not carrv 
insurance. but most exhibits do 
ha\·e their O\l,'TJ," Thoms said. 
"The first show here .In 
October of 1981 was the 
TI10mas Hart Benton exhibition. 
and It carried a S5 mllllon-
lnsurance policy.'" he said. 
The slate does not help with 
the payment of the gallery's 
premium. 
"'\\'hatC\·er we pay comes out of 
our endowment fund.'' Thorns 
said. 
Thoms said art Insurance _ Is 
· es pecially popular in Europe. 
where art crimes are more 
frequent than here in the United 
States. · 
According lo Thorns . a rt 
j!alleries. museums and collec-
tors purchase Insurance. Then. 
if their works are stolen and 
kept for ransom. they use the 
Insurance money lo pay the. 
abductors. 
Because of the risks Involved 
when Insuring art works...Thoms 
said "a lot of Insurance 
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Gymnasts capture dual, 
finish third in triangular 
By MIKE MARZOLF 
$pons Editor on vaulting." Augustlne said. "In 
the Door exercise, we were not 
To say the Fort Haya State near as clean. 
gymnasUcs team had a ·blZarTe ·we definitely looked much 
weekend might be putting better on the two events last 
things ln pretty good perspec- night. lt made a difference that 
ttvc. . hurt us.• 
The situation went , The vault. the opening event 
something Uke thla: for the Tigers. was a pretty 
On Friday night. the Tigcr's good precede for the rest of the 
dualed with -Texas Women's day. 
Untverslty and came out a win- The Tigers came ·up In last 
-ncr. 137.05-135.00. a full two place In the event, with a com-
polnt Victory over 'IWU. btned score of 34.85. UNC won 
Follow that meet with a the event with a 35.35. 
triangular between the same The night before. the Tigers 
two · schools. as well as the scored a 35.65, and defeated 
Un 1 ve rslty of Northern 1WU, which only had a 35.5. 
Colorado, on Saturday. The uneven parallel bars 
In that meet. Texas Women's also proved to be a bad event 
·university . came out the · for the Tigers, as they once 
Winner, with a score of·l 39.25; again finished third with a 
followed byUNC at 137.85, and score of 33.1. compared to 
then the Ttgers, In last place · 34.25 by UNC, which won the 
, with a 135. 7 score. event. 
According to Tiger Head Angle Ables, though. nabbed 
Coach. Tawnlta Augustine. It a second place flnlsh., for the 
was Just a case of who's hot. Tigers. 
. "It Is kind of l r on 1 c." 'The uneven parallel bars 
Augustine said. 'We were more was not a· good· event for us 
pyschcd last night and hit today," Augustine said. "Angle 
really well. and. they dJdn't. Ables really came through for 
'Tonight was ~e opposite. I us With a good bar set, though." 
think In our case it was a Ables flnlshed a distant sec· 
matter ofbelng Urcd and not so ond. as Kelly Coyle. of UNC, 
pumped up. It would be nice to turned In ~ . super exercise, 
see what happens when we gaining the best score of the 
both hit on the same night." day, a 9.25. 
Texas Women's Coach Frank . "Kelly Coyle did a real good 
Kudlack. pretty much echoed job on the uneven parallel 
Augustine. bars," UNC Coach Brtan Muenz 
'We definitely performed said. "She had her highest 
much better th~ last night," score thlS year. She had been 
Kudlack said. 'We had some waiting to do that." 
problems last · night In the The balance beam. however. 
amount of Ume the meet took. proved to be the backbreaker 
and It really took a toll on us. for rnsu. 
'We_ had a team meeting this ' The Tigers · failed to place 
momlng. and decided to go out _-anybody In the top slx places, 
and get the Job done. I'm really with Yvonne Hinojosa turning 
proud of them." In the best score of the day. 
Lower scores· In two events with an 8.6, almost a point 
proved to be the difference for Improvement over the night 
the Tigers,, before. 
'We were over one point down "I was very pleased with 
. • _i ' .• 
• 
Yvonne's act." Augustine said. 
"She was much Improved over 
the previous night." 
In the nnal event, the floor 
exercise, FHSU finished third 
In an event that ls usually· one 
of the Tigers' strengths. -
· FHSU placed Individuals 
second and third In the event. 
Jacque Douglas finished with 
an 8.9, followed closely by 
Carolanne Leslie, who turned 
In anB.85. 
'We had two outstanding 
performances," Augustine said. 
"Jacque flowed a lot better than 
·the night before. and 
Carolanne Les Uc scored . an 
8.85, which ls a very good - -
score." · 
The all-around winner came 
from Texas Women's as well. 
and, ironically. It was the first 
time. all year that Cheryl Whit-
man-Kyner had entered the all 
around. 
"She's been coming along re-
ally well," 1WU mentor Rudlack 
said. "She hurt her knee two 
years ago, and has been 
wearing a k,nee brace ever 
since. 
"Tonight was the first time 
back in the all around this 
year. I'm really proud of her. 
She turned In . a good 
performance In the floor 
exercise. which had been_ gtvlng · 
her trouble all year." 
Angle Ab_leJi was the only 
Tiger to place 1n the all around. 
_ finishing with a 34.0, good for 
fourth place. Whitman-Kyner 
scored a 34. 65 to Win the even l 
Next weekend, the gymnastic 
team will travel to Wisconsin 
for a dual on Thursday and an 
lm1taUonal on Saturday. 
'We go to Wisconsin Eau-
Claire on Thursday. and then 
to Wisconsin Oshkosh .on 
Saturday for an lnvttattonal." 
Augustine said. "Last year we 
finished third, and this year we 
hope to fmJsh first or second." 
' ·~ • • ' : - ' ,,,. . .. = • • \ 
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_ Photo by Brad ~- Shrader 
JuDe Portlll springs Into a successful vault during the triangular meet In CUnnlngham Hall last weekend. The Tigere!les 
finished third at the meeL · .. -.j""' 
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Photo by lrtd H. Shrader 
Wendy Boucnaux conca* ales on maintaining her balanCe wtilt perfom'llng 
her routine on the taance beam Sauday In the ~wr. 
PhotobyCarclSdwyer 
COOnle Terrell demOnS!rateS balara and flexibility during her routine on the balance beam at Saturday's triangular meet with Texas Women's University and the 
r,f Nor1hem Colorado In CUm1 ham Han. 
Tigers prove too n1uch 
By MKE MARZOLF 
Sports Editor 
Back on the wlnntn~ track 
this past weekend. Fort Hays 
State met up wtth SprtnJt-Arbot' 
(Mich.) last night In preparation 
for two big ,tames this '11.'ttkcnd. 
Spring Arbor came Into the 
contest wtth a 3 -18 mark. and 
left 3- l 9, as the Tlgen 
dominated throui:thout. wlnnlnlt 
98-56. 
It w~ a ·good performance· 
Head Coach BUI Mone said. But 
he didn't know how well 1t would 
pnpa~ the team for Emporia 
State Untvcnlty and Washburn 
University In round two. this 
time on the road 
·A,<talnllt a team ltke thts. I 
have to he happy wtth a 
pcrform~nc-e like th1i1: Mone 
said. ·1 do hope to itd more out 
or a couple or players this 
~und.· 
The 11,ters took command or 
the contest In the early ROln1t 
behind the play or Mark Harrts 
and lllomas Hardnett. 
M lhc TI$ten shot to a 13·3 
lead. Just four minutes Into the 
contest. Han1!1 pumped In 
~n. and Hardnett scored the 
OthCT Stlt. 
Good passtnr. helped the 
TI~~rs Jurnp out to the early lead. 
,\l1ich they extended to 37-15 
midway throu~ the h."l!f. 
·1 was happy ~1th the way we 
mm•ed the ball; Morse said. "We 
arc pbytn~ the way we want to 
play the or the !ICS3500. 
-We arc moo.1n~ the ball a llltlc 
bit more and ~electing a llttle 
b(otter 11hots. We did a real good 
Job ~1th thaL" 
Despite the fact that FHSU 
had 17 steals and forced the 
Cougars Into 27 tumm-en and 
only 37 percent shooting from 
the floor. Mone was not happy 
~1th the ddenstv'e performance. 
·our dcfen9C was not treat.· 
Mone said. -We Just had better 
personnel and were able to 
contain them: 
By halftime. rnsu had built :1 
32-potnt ach-ant~e. 58-'26. 
Antoine Willlamson began to 
rack up assists In the Onal p.lrt 
of the Ont half. With Brett Bulkr 
on the rcceMng end or most or 
them. 
W1J1amson dished out five 
assists the flrst hair, Ihm: of 
whieh went Buller's way. 
Bulle-r ended With 13 points 
the Ont half, nn his way to a 
game h1dt 21. 
·- -- -------~ 
for Cougars, 98~56 
The 58 points scored In the 
first half arc a season high for 
the Tigers, surpassing the 53 
they scored a~alnst Concordia 
Lutheran ITcxas) In the first 
game or the year. 
lnc.xpcrtcnce on the part or 
the Cougars was a oontnbuung 
factor ln the contest. 
The Cougars· lineup was 
dolled with freshmen and 
sophomorc!I, 
&hey have a bunch of 
freshmen and sophomorc!I, and 
Just don 't have any or the 
e:xper1ence or t.alent to compete 
~11h our g,~~.- Mon.e said. 
rnsu came out the second 
half. not shooting a., well u the 
68 percent that burned the nets 
In the first half. 
But. C\-cn wtth the b1't lead. the 
Tl~ers showed patience In 
tnm1nJt the b.all. 
illat I liked; M<m1e AAld o( the 
club·• patience In lhe ucond 
halL •1t WIIJ help U!I out 
tretnnldolL,ly lhts.Wtt~nd." 
FHSU continued to lnCTCasc 
their lead ln the second hat(. and 
With !SC',-CO minute. to play. led 
88-48. 
From there they coasted tn the 
42-potnt victory. 
Buller shot l 0-12 from the 
neld. and addrd a free throw for 
his ,.:amC" h i,:h 21 pqlnl'." . al,o a 
~nson hlhh lnr h im. 
He W:l~ onl\· nn(" nr '\LX TiO:C"r~ 
In douhlr- I 1~111 r,. snm<'thln,i; 
:I.terse !'.aid he- hope:. rontlnucs 
th,-. w~kt'nci. 
rotlowln~ Bulle r w.1~ 11:trrl~. 
who scored I i p<>lnls whi le 
. dtshln~ out f1vr- a-.-.1-. t!.. nll In 20 
minute~ of nfllnn. 
Ronnie Thompkins scorrcl 1-1 
points on 7-A -.hoo llnc . ilml .,1-.o 
had SL" Me.ti., ft ,r th<' ncr~. 
fllia.rdnctt and <;Ii.um ~1.1nt1lm~ 
each sc-orccl 11 ,, .. 1111s ,,, r th(" 
1\gcrs. Hanln""n 011 I ·I <.hn.11111.: 
from thf Oonr. 
Cedri c- Wilh,1111"- .,!c.o "'0H<'cf In 
do11hle fii:111? ... \\11 h I 0. He, too. 
had a (;O<)(I <-h n.,1 11u! nl'!ht. 
hlttln~ 5 6 . 
Wtlll.1m.,o n nnh· .,corr-d four 
po1n1.s for the Tii;:if"!'. hut .11<.ht'rl 
out a sr-a!'on hti:h of ("JL:,ht 
a.o;,lsts. 
fn all. IO of I h" l I TI Ila-.. 
!'o<'nrrrll TC"ac-hrtl thr- !'c-or tni: 
roh1mn. 
The Tl!'.!f"r~ ~hot 61 parent 
rrom the floor for the 5-ame. and 
had 23 .lfl!ll~l!I . . 111-.1 shy o r a 
~son h l~h -
The Tiizcn ft"II onr bkx·k short 
or a SC':lSOO h!J:h In that 1':llf'~oty 
also. u1th et~hl . 
Lady Tigers split CSIC tilts 
By TED HARBIN 
Staff Writer 
With a 3 · 3 rec-ord In CSJC 
pl:1y. the Fort Hays State l.."ldy 
Tlf.?«:'r ha~ketb:tll team broke 
"''''-'n last wet>kt-ncl at Grnsll 
~kmnrt."11 Coll!';ct1m. 
l'llt !'>bur~ State Un t\·erstly 
de katt-d the l..'ldy Tli;:en on 
Fricfay n 4:h1. 80·64. 
rotnt ~u:1rd Tracey Couney 
kd the Gussies ~1th 24 point!\, 
"\\'e knf'w about ha ~ fore the 
i:.ime. The ~lrl~ know that you 
c-.,n·t let shooter.i llke her shoot 
w11hout Ct'lllni:! out there on hc-r. • 
Klt'tn ~1,I 
:--;.,nnv ~1.111htas and ,\udr-t"· 
Jnhn<.on C":lC'h srnttd 13 point~. 
~-11 h ~f,11thla~ pulllni: dnwn 
~·t"n tthnund!'I. 
K.1rr n Cnli:rm-e ·'111.·,1,; the only 
olhf"r f"ttl ~hur~ St.1te pt.1yt'r In 
do11hle lii:u~ v.1th 11. 
·on '™" whole. u-e d tdn·t pl .:iy 
wdl th.'\1 nli;:hr. • Kkln ~Id. 
·wr- kt them nm orr 10 
!'l l ratcht points rt~ht b efore 
halftime. l think that ts what 
te.tlly hurt us i:01n~ Into the 
!ct0nd hatr.· Klein ~Id . 
For rnsu. Chm Bl~r led rhe 
way u·tth 16 points. She a lso 
mm~ away ~1th fh.-e board."· 
FllSU was 0nallv able to ~et 
b.1,k on !he ~1nnlnl! tr.1rk after 
lol'-lni: four s tralf.?ht CSIC b,'\ ll 
i::ames by bcat ln~ ~t 1ssot1r l 
Southern Stale Colk,r- on 
S.,turd.w. 
""\\'e r,;ally played ,l!" a tt':lffi on 
S.'\turd.,y.· Klc-ln !'-.,id . 
!\11!-sourt Southern '!- Anita 
R.,nk. the leadlni: 5rorer In the 
CSIC. C'amt' Into the ( .1me 
awrai:tni: 22.2 (X'llnl!I p<"t' i:,,me. 
·1 thoui:ht th.'\t ~·e kC"pt her 
rn:ckr ron trol. We h('ld her under 
ht"r .wcrn.:r-.· !<kin !'-.'\ lcl 
R.1nk ~rC"d J 9 point~ In th e 
,onlc!'II and pulkd dov.-n 16 
rebound~. 
f1or;c-hrr Im .,II "(Y)f"r'r " 1-ith 20 
point" . 5ht' al~ h.1d I l ht\.,rth. 
· renny I" !'lo d u r .1 h le 
and d~!II ~-<"II d o'l'o-n low.· 
Klt' ln ,11<1. 
1-"<"f)('r r:1mr- oIT tht> hC"nrh 
.:1 ncf scnrr-d IO point!\ for Fl(SU. 
Sht> alor;o h.,d th~ -'!-"L't". 
·she'!'. n-ally ~n roman,: on 
offen~lvely. and thal !'I lmpor· 
'"""'·· Kktn '."-11<1 . 
fllSU nov.· ,~!'I to 8 -11 on tht' 
M'a'IOO, 1rhtlt" the l.-'lrl\• l..l<IO!' foll 
to 7-8. 2-5 In the CStC. 
·we do l ike In h:we ;\ fa.,,t 
p.,ced ,:ame olTen!'.t\"t'ly. \\'e -.-;1nt 
to C\-entua lly ha\-e an e:iqilm.1\-e 
orrcn~. - Klein S.'lld. 
l 
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FHSU defeats Panthers. Lions 
· JB Jr·il.cejfal Tigers get back on winning track with Conference wins . - i----- . ' 
:iacar·:,'.:·: 
~~u~-t~~: 
are· now:·1orm1ng ·1or_ a. touma~·-
. ment ~r:wt1fbegtn·Wednea-<, 
day afternoon~ ·-::- ; -· '. ' · ·:, ·· · 
. Ent9" 'fee Jor· each five-
mcmbertcamis $10. · . ,. 
:-,Deadline.to enter.is 4.p.m .. -
Tuesday · 1n ·, the , Memorial · 
: Uriton Bowling Lanes. ' .. -• . - . 
: --Tournament format ww be as follows: . . -~ -
The .women's tournament' 
·w111 start at 4 p.m., Wednesday 
·at the Memorial Union Lanes. 
Each team will bowl three 
gamCG with total pin count 
de\ermtnlng the_ all-school 
champion. · . 
·. The men's tournament will 
start at 4 p.m.. Thursday with. 
the same guldell!l_es the 
women's tournamcnL 
For more tnformaUon · and 
enuy forms, contact - Bill 
Moyer. 
• Intramural women· s 
badminton play begins at 4:30 
p.m. this afterno_on In 
Cunningham Gym 1 2 1 . 
Entries due ~t time of play.· 
• Intramural coed b~dmlnton 
play starts tomorrow at 4:30 
p.m. ln CUnnlngham Gym 121. 
Entrtes due at tlmc of play. 
~ ~---
. • Washburn University. 
despite winning a palr of 
Central States Intercollegiate 
Conference games last 
weekend, dropped m:e..- two 
points In the newest District 
10 Dunkel ratJngs released 
yesterday. _ 
. The lchabods fell from 55.6 
to 53.4 whUe Forl Hays State 
_ ·leaped past EmporJa Stale 
UnlVcrslty into second place~ . 
The- Tigers gained nine-
tenths of a point to go to 50.2 
while the Hornets fell 2.3 
points to a total of 48.3. 
• Kansas State University 
oonttnucd Hs rampage· of the 
... 
By MKE MARZOLF 
Sports Editor 
Just as the Fort Hays State 
bruiketball team appeared to be 
In trouble. lt received a big 
b~ak. . 
Two of the worst teams ln the 
· conference came to vislt Gross 
Memorial Coliseum last week-
end, and lt resulted ln two blow-
outs for the ngers. 
- Photo by Donald King, Jr. 
On Friday, the Tigers 
entertained - Pittsburg State 
U-nlvcrslfy and ended up win-
ning the contest, 100-55. 
Jhe following night. Missouri 
Soutnem State College came to 
_ town, with FHSU winning easily 
. again, 82-56. 
-rhose games aren't· really 
that good for you," Head Coach 
Blll Mo..-sc said. "In our circum-
stances, where we Jost three 
straight games. It ls good for you 
to win by a big -~argln In one 
game. 
·it helps In building confl- . 
dencc to say. 'Hey: we are a good 
ball dub."' Morse sald. "But, from 
the standpoint of developing as 
a good ball club. It would have 
done more good to play a good 
t,-;:im and win by four or five.~ 
That, however, . was not the· 
case . . as FHSU totallv doml· 
nated both contests. • 
On Friday. the Tigers opened 
up a big- first half lead, just as 
they did against Emp~rla State 
. University. But this umc· {hey 
did not relinquish the margm-: 
Mark Hams got things rolling 
for the Tigers In the ~arly going. 
scoring 17 first-half points. 
lncludlng three three-pointers. 
Toe 1lgers never looked back 
as they scored 54 more points ln 
the second half. to Missouri 
Soulhem's 30. 
Harris led the scortng With 17 
polnts. followed by 14 from 
Cedric Williams and Shaun 
Mannlnl!. 
Reggie Kiri< dl1ves to the basket on Jon Bowle dul1ng the Tigers' 82-56 CSIC win over Missourf Southern. Fort Hays State 
In ail: six Tigers scored In 
double figures. 
· Antoine WUlla.mson scored 12 
points, and Mike Mlllcr and 
Ronnie Thompkins each scored 
11 . 
The following night, balanced 
scoring again played a big part 
of lhe Tigcrs' scoring output. 
Thompkins led the attack with 
15 points. and Harris wa_s _ r!Shl 
behind With 14. ' . 
Thomas Hardnett. with 1 l • 
was the only other Tiger to score 
In double digits. but four other 
ngers had at least eight points. 
~l'm- pleased With the progress 
of the three guards," Morse said, 
referring lo M an n I n g . 
Williamson and Harris, all 
starting for FHSU. 
The first half was a very good. 
performance for the Tigers 
according to Morse, as they 
moved out to a 48-22 lead. 
"I thought our first half was 
pretty good," Morse said. 'We 
played pretty good defense and 
had good hustle.~ · 
Following that early showing. 
the Tigers played a little bit 
down, which wasn't a surprise to 
Morse, 
'We came out the second half 
a little flat. That Is easy to do. 
though, when you arc up 26." 
Morse said. "I am relatively 
happy With the effort tonight." 
The Tigers shot 56 percent for 
the game and 62 percent the 
previous night. 
With an Emporia State loss · 
Saturday night. coupled \\1th the 
two big wins by the Tigers. 
FHSU now looks to move up In 
the Dunkcls. 
"We are Just guessing that we 
will O\'ertake Emporia In the 
Dunkels," Morse said. "With our 
margin and their loss. It Is very 
possible that we wlll overtake 
them and get the second spot.'" -
· The two \I.ins give FHSU a 14· 
3 record overall. and 5-2 In the 
CSIC, good for second In the 
conference. 
- Big Eight Saturday by de: 
feating the Unlvcrslty of 
Kansas Jayhawkcs, 72-61. 
· won a pair of conference games this past weekend, defeating Pittsburg State, -100-55 the previous night. FH~U In now 6-2 In 
theCSIC. 
The Wildcats also broke the 
Jayhawks'_ 55-game ~inning 
streak·1n Allen Field House. 
Mitch Riclilnond scored -a 
season-high 35 polnts.ln the 
game for K-State. while Danny 
Manning led KU with 21. 
• The Wlchlla State Uni-
versity Shockers won in 
Missouri VaJJey Conference 
play Saturday by defeating 
IUlnol.s State University, 61-
58. . 
Lew Hill and Steve Grayer .. 
led WSU with 13 polnts each 
to give the team an 11-7 
overall record and 4-2 record 
In the concrence. 
National 
··Led by_James Worthy's 29 
points, the Los. Angeles 
· Lak~ won by ten against_ the· 
Atlanta Hawks. 117-107 
_1:rlc13YnlghL 
• Only ten days after being-
ruled a free agqil. ouUlcJder 
Kirk Gibson signed a three· 
yeal' contract with the Lo5 
Angeles Dodgers yeslerday. 
• After scoring on their nrst 
posscslon. ll seemed the 
Dem-er Broncos were on their 
way to an easy Super Bowl 
win. 
However. the Washington 
Redskins _came back from a 
10-polnt deficit to wln Super 
Bowl XXJI, 42-10. 
Dou~ Wllllams. Wa!'\hlng-
ton·s quarterback. l\'a.S named 
MVP or the championship 
game after a v."ttk-Jong focus 
on counterpart John Elway. 
Williams al.to set an lndl· 
vldual record for the Bowl, 
pasalng for 340 yart!s for the 
most passing yards per game. 
He Ued two addtUonaJ ttcord9 
as well. pasalng the longest 
compleUon (BO yards) and 
scor1ng the most touchdowns 
.per game. With lour. 
11mmy Smith. Washing-ton 
running back. rushed lot' 204 
yards to garner the Super 
Bowl rttOTd for most yards 
nsshlng per game. , 
ru~ Sanden. Rtcbk1ns 
Wide receJver. broke two 
~cards and Ued two. . 
He the moat yards 
::i. a game with 193. and btote . 
Marcus Allen's prevloua 
recot'd of ma.t combined 
yards In a game by_earnlng 
235. • 
Smllh and Senders U!d the 
reconS of most touchdowns 
during a game . (two) . and 
rccclvccl the longe~t 
c:omp1etJon _&om WDDams-
Petterson pleased despite finish 
. -
By MIKE MARZOLF 
Sports Editor 
Sometimes, you don't have to 
actually do good, to dq good. 
Case In point: the Fort Hays 
State v:restllng team went to 
Chardon. Neb.. this past 
weekend and placed sixth out of 
10 teams: · ·· 
- That does not appear to be a 
real good performance for the 
team. but consider the fact that 
five starters did not make the 
trip because of In Junes. and add , 
the fact the Tigers left three 
weights open. 
Then. add the fact that two of 
the teams the Tigers beat arc 
natlonally ranked in' the NAIA. 
and you hm•e a pretty good 
meet. 
"It was a good meet for us." 
wrestllng· Coach Wayne 
Petterson said. "We had three 
wel~hts where we didn't have 
anybody. and we had Junior 
varsity people in at 150 and 167._ 
"So. considering the fact we_ 
ten five people at home. I was 
real pleased.· 
Pellerson said most teams 
expert some Injuries this time of 
the ~:-1son. 
- -11 Is not unrommon this time 
of the vear.- Petterson said. 
"Part1r11'tarly with the schedule 
we ha\'e, wrestllni;: all these 
Division i kams. We were lucky 
we didn't have any Injuries at 
Cha1lmn." · 
FHSU brou~ht home one 
championship. and a second-
place nn1sh as well. 
Gre~ t>fanncnstlel captured · 
the 126-pound dl\'lslon with a 
perfect 4·0 mark. 
West Harding flnl!'ihed a 
runner-up In the 134-pound 
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dl\ision. had a full team. so we expected 
Those two ha\'e been a that to happen." . 
mainstay on .the Tigers all "We \\ill get our chance later 
season. · with a full squad to beat those 
"We kncv: going up there, as teams.· 
far as them carrying the team. · FHSU came In sLxth wllh ·a 
there wasn't going to be much score of 35.5. 
pressure on them." Petterson 111ey were followed by ~tlnot 
said. Slate (N.D.l and Northern State 
"'\\' k ·t g 1 11 t (S.D.). at 35.25 and 25.5. e new we weren ° ""' 0 :--;orthcrn State entered the 
do well as a team. so they were tnvitallonaJ,ranked 15th In .the 
going- up the.re more as 
indMduals rather than a team. l\:AIA. 
TI1ey did pretty well." Dickinson State (N.D.l. finish-ed ninth at 24: and Black Hills 
A pleasant surprise for State (S.D.) finished last at 7.5. 
Petterson was the semi-final Dickinson State was ranked 
performance of Mike Ellegood. ninth In the NAIA prior to the 
Ellegood, one of the two Junior meet. 
varsity wrestlers. stepped Into Had the Tigers_ had their full 
the 150-pound division and lineup, Petterson said they 
made.It Into the semi-finals. might have had a shot at 
Wcks Community CoLe"e _'.i.1nnlng. _ 
(Idaho). won the meet with a "Potentially. we might have 
score of 69.5. Northwestern had a shot to \I.in..- I know we 
_Community_. College (Wyo.). would ha\·~ placed much higher.· 
flnlshed as the runner-up with Now, Fl lSU must try to recoup 
63.5. - from their Injuries nncl look to 
Colorado School of the Mines the rest of the season. 
finished lnthlrd,...ith61.CS~\ls ·we -expect them (Injured 
a sc-hool FHsu· defeated earlier starters) to be back. but how 
In the year when the Ti~ers had soon. I don·t know.· Petterson 
a full squad. said. "I would like to _gel them 
The fourth and fifth places bark this week. We will Just have 
went to Chadron State t=-:cb .). to wail and set: what happens. 
and Kearney State (~eb.), with ·we arc trying to ~ct establlsh-
50 and 41.5. ed fo..- the duals this week. tr the 
Those are two clubs that J!uys that an: Injured can't m.ike 
Pellcrf.on said he expects to II back this week. we definitely 
beat. w:,nt them back next week for 
-V.'c expected ~olnJ: In that our n·~lonal tournament. 
Chadron and Kearney would ··we are Just tryln~ to stu·,·1,·e 
beat us," retterson said. ahey and kttp our lineup In tacL • 
Millions are paying too 
much for Health Insurance 
Are You One of Them? 
Family Coverage Or 
Wife & Childr~n Only 
S1 ,000,000 Individual 
Major Medical 
Choice of deductibles: 
$100, $250, $500, $1,000, $5,000 
ASK US FOR A QUOTE 
Your independent insurance broker. 
Fort Hays Financial Planning, Inc. 
Mackanstock & Meckenstock 
1400 Main, Hays, Ks. 
913-625-5601 
Iden Rule l "olden Rule Insurance_ Company 
.. A" Rated (&cellent) 
• A.M. Best 
PERSONAL 
FREE FOR STUDENTS: 
.Measles. mumps, rubella and 
tctanu5 tmmun!Ullions. lf you 
have questions about your 
tmmunnv st:1tus, call 628-5312. 
Studcn i Jlcnlth Center, 
~lcmorial Union, lower level. 
Kate, 
What do \'OU think? Did we do 
'it'.' Is APATHY still present? 
Kirk • . .,, 
Wc·re back! ~fonday-Thursday, 
3:30 ~.m. to 11 :30 p.m.; S1,mday 
i-;30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.; KF!IS 
,-\'.\-1 600. ~1n."t!mum eolle,::c 
radio. Tune us inl 
SCA-SPt..:ns scholarship. For 
more information call 628-
SJ 11. 
If you ha,·c not picked up your 
money or your books, you mny 
c.lo so at the SCA olTia:. 
Tr~at yourself on Valc:nttnc' s 
f)ay. ~cure an application for 
th.: :'-:allonal Student Exchan,::e 
or lntcrnallonal Student 
J-;xchani?e Program from 
Dorothy Knoll. Ptckcn 304, 628· 
42iG. 
FOR SALE 
If you arc ttad1ni: this then you 
know that thc University 
Leader advcrtl!'ilni? works. It 
pay, to advertise with the 
u:;1dcr. Cont.1ct f\.,thy KJrkm.ui 
at 628 -5884 for morc lnfor· 
m,111on . 
FOR RENT 
price ra·n~l!s al various loc.1-
llons . llcrman Property 
~lanai:;emcnt. 628-6106. 
Three bedroom spacious. clean, 
carpeted. ~round-floor 
ap.1rtrm:nt near campus. Cable 
TV hookup pro,·tdcd. · Rent 
negotiable. 628-2207 evenings. 
HELP WANTED 
1I0\!EWORKERS \\'A.'\TI:D! TOP 
PAYI C.l. 121 24th Ave .. N.\1. 
Suite 222, ~onnan, OK 73009. 
The summer 1988 UntvcrMl, 
Leader. publt.;.hcd on the c1!!h
0
l 
Thursc!avs rlurini: sumri1cr 
t~rm. IS now h1rtnl! the posllton 
o( editor In chief. fkspon-
s1b1!1tlcs !ndudc supcn.-tsmn of 
the cnltre publication process. 
Other summer possuons wtll be 
announced a.s \·acant In Apnl 
and hired tn early May. Total 
summer sal:uy: S450 p1us tnch 
rate. Pick up application 
materials and more Infor-
mation In the Arca or Jour-
nalism ofTlcc, Rarick 355. or 
contact Leader adviser Ron 
Johnson. at 628-4411 . Ocad[lne 
to apply: 4:30 p.m. Monday~l-"cb. 
l 5 . Sclccuon 1,1,111 be made this 
\l."l-ek. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
OAY CARF. • · LICF.~SF.D. 
Flc,ctblc hou~. Call 625·8492. 
Clo!ot' to c-ampu!\. 
One, t1,1,-o or thret: bc-drooms. all 
Appllc-atlons for the:- lntc-, 
na11on.,I and ~:itlonal Studc111 
Exc-hani:e Prot,!rams m:iv be 
sccurcd from Dorothy l{noll. 
auoclalc dean or student~. In 
r1ckc-n 304. The de:idllnc for 
appllc:itton com.fiction Is F'cb. 




Tuesday & \Vcdnesday 
Feb. 2 & J - 8:00 p.m. 
THE 
BACKDOOR 
r~c ~_.. r~ ... '1 .. ~,, 9-,,,,, "-"' .. ~-.. " ' ""' ." !l.~ JJa h~ ·"' - l·'" 
m--, r.-.. lat,.,. (f'"'U'!"'h ...... ........... ,..,, ! ...... .,..J,,..., ... . r, !,~ ....,, lr-ni ·.~ '""t,- .,. ,...~-,u 
C.ru,,•-, M,'lf'I' ..,.,_,hot..,.~ t---w' fl:ut ""•.""\ t......to••" fr-..-_,.,.._, _ _.., - , ._1,., L.-....~ •,-
~.Irr .... '·'-',_,...,, 
FHSU Studmts Frtt 
Ooot Prun DoHtNI bJ-
Gm.. Public 2.50 
